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: state news:
Greensboro Patriot: Mr. William

Calvin Rankin, of Alamance neighbor-
hood, says-hi- s neighbors have invented

new pie which is growing in popular-
ity every day. The pie is made of
sliced green cantaloupes. The new
dish tastes very much like sweet potato
pie, and the writer can testify that it
is hard to beat.

Kinston Free Press: Last Thursday
Mrs. James Gladstone, of Kinston,
made a pot of soap in the house.-Whil-

she was out of the house the pot of
soap turned over and her two-year-o- ld

son happened to step in it and fell down.
Tie child was so badly burned from
the hips down, that it died Sunday
morning and was buried in the ceme-
tery Sunday evening.

Goldsboro Headlight: While the
road hands were at work in Fork town-
ship, Friday, a difficulty occurred be-

tween Frank Howell, white, and Will
Lane, colored. Howell received a
fearful gash on the right temple with a
shovel, in the hands of the negro,
which rendered . him unconscious.
Howell's condition is reported critical,
while the negro has fled.

Orphan's Friend : Five cars of a
freight train of the Southern Railway
Company jumped the track near Pad-

lock's Station, between Oxford and
Keysville, 011 last Wednesday morn-
ing, causings stoppage of traffic and
mails on the Southern Railway. No
one was hurt, and the trains are now
running as usual. The cause of of the
accident was not known at the time
of his writing, but is thought to have
been occasioned by a defective rail.

Went oil' Suddenly.'
"You have iad a great deal Of

trouble with your servant oirls."
'Yes, but I think the last one

would have stayed with us but for
one thing." ;

-

"What was thai?"
She started the fire with kero-

sene." " '

That Tired Peeling.
Is a dangerous condition directly due

to depleted or impure blood. It.should
not be allowed to continue,, as in its
debility the system is especially liable
to serious attacks of illness. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the the reniedv for such

Dram-Drink- er Scored.

The statistical report brought on a
lively discussion at the Quaker meet-
ing at High Point last week, which
resulted in a very important step
being taken. Last year those who
engaRetl in the manufacture and sale
ol spirituous liquors, and those who
engaged in the revenue service, were
disposed of in short order. To-da- y,

when it was shown by the statistical
report that the Society of Friends
has not a few dram-drinke- rs in its
membership, a half dozen Friends
were on their feet almost in an instant
to demand that such a record should
never be permitted to come before the
Yearly Meeting again.

Jas. R. Jones started the ball to
rolling. He said the amount spent
annually by Friends for tobacco and
whisky would almost pay oil the in-

debtedness of the Yearly Meeting,
and carry on its work besides. ,

Dr. Cartland, of Concord, stated
that he was always ashamed to hear
these statistic read, and thought all.
whiskey-drinker- s should be turned
out of the 'Church. He said he
could stand tobacco it he had it to
do, but could not stand the whiskey.

Some Friends rejoiced that matters
are no worse than they are.

The discussion resulted in definite
action being taken, for instructions
are to be sent down to all subordi-
nate meetings that all members who
cannot give up their drams shall be
disowned by the church. This is a
very advanced step, and is a blow to
the liquor traffic, not through politics
but through the church.

At any rats, hereafter dram-drinke- rs

cannot ! be Quakers. Concord
Times.

The OUeovery Saved 11 in Life.

Mr. G. Caillouette Druggist, Beavers-vil- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not

and began its use and from the first
dose began to get better, -- nd after
using three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold..
We won't keep store or house without
it. "Get a free trial at Hargrave's
Drug Store.

Mr:t ne Kfleetona Negro.

. Saturday afternoon, Sam Spence,
a colored man of Union county, rwas
in the woods gathering wild grapes.
He climbed a tree and went out on a
leaning limb to get the fruit, and
while out there he slipped off. His
foot became entangled in the vines
and prevented him from falling to
the ground. He was suspended ,in
the air by one fooL

Spence could not get down himself
and had to wait tor assistance, which
did not arrive for more than an hour.
The blood had flowed toward his
head and after he was Liken down he
became very sick. Since that time
he has recovered from his sickness,
but all ol the wool on his head has
pulled out, and he is getting almost
as white as a white man. His skin
first began fading in spots, which
have now spread all over his body.
Charlotte News.

Be sure and put a box of Ayer's Pills
in your satchel before traveling, either
by land or sea. You will find them
convenient, efficacious, and safe. The
best remedy for costiveness, indiges-
tion, and sick headache, and adapted
to any climate.

Ths Republicans of the fifth Con-

gressional District have
Thos. Settle for Congress to succeed
himself.

a condition,: and also for that weakness t ,lve- - "aving Dr. Kings New Dis-whi- ch

prevails at the chantre of season. ' covery my store I sent for a bottle

Oriental Taper IJifPer as to the Relative
Strength of China and Japan.

Victokia, It. C. August 17. The ori-
ental papers which were received by

Taeoma yesterday differ as to the
relative strength of Japan and China,

the opinions prevail that al consid-
ered, they are "on tolerably equal terms.
The war will be watched with interest

the hrst-occasio- when steel armored
vessels .will be in conflict. English pa- -

pers in Japan ridicule the claims of Ja-
pan to a great naval victory in the first
engagement as the vessels engaged
were in no way equal.

The king of Siam was reported to be
dead when the Taeoma left and 11. M.

Rattier had irone into the . Siamese
waters. Since the naval fight at Gasan (

the running of Japanese steamers be-- I

tween Jinsen and Fusan has been sus-
pended. General, travel on smaller ori-
ental lines is much broken and news of

authentic nature is difficult to ob- -

ain. That the western world knows
nore about the Korean situation than
ia,h. be learned either in Hong Kdng or
Yokohama was the verdict of passen
gers ou the Taeoma after looking over
he late dispatches in local papers.

THE QUEEN AND CRESCENT.

Possession of the Kntire System by the
Southern Is Conceded by the Magnates.
Louie viixe, Ky., August 17. The

Louisville Southern railroad was sold
Drexel. Morgan tfc Co., yesterday, for

SI. 000.000. The New York firm was the
only bidder. The total of the mort-
gage indebtedness before the sale was

500,000, and the road only bringing
1,000,000 will pay but twenty per cent

of the debt. Immediately after the
sale the gentlemen, accompanied by a
number of local railroad magnates and
omeicials from the East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Georgia and Cincinnati South-
ern road, left on a special train .for
Atlanta; Ga., where another road is to
be put up for sale. It is said, upon the i

authority of an attorney of the South- -
ern railroad company, that the Cinein- - i

nati Southern road's lease will be sold
Saturday,' August loth. The Drexel
Morsran officials ' said yesterday i that
they would iti the end of-th- week have
bought six railroads. Railroad men
concede that the possession of the
entire Queen and Crescent system by
the Southern road is a matter of a
short time only.

IN FAVOR. OF LILLIAN RUSSELL.

She May Sing l iider Any Management She
ricases October 1.

Xf.w Youk, August 17. vTustico Bart-let- t,

in the supreme court in Brooklyn,
has handed down a decision in favor of
Lillian Kusseli, the prima dona, who is
now acting in London in the play called I

the "Queen of the llrilliants." . j

Canary A: iiedorer. the theatrical
managers, so,rje time ago obtained an
injunction from Justice Gaynor restrain-
ing Lillian Russell from appearing on
the stage' under any but their own
management. Since the injunction wai
obtained her lawyers appeai'ed before
Justice Bartlett and as!ted that the in-

junction be .so ii'odifie J that the actress
can play uuder the management of Ab-

bey, Sehocffei &, Grae during the sum-
mer.

The decision rendered by Justice
Uartlett gives Lillian Russell permit-sio-

to act under any management un-
til October 1, when the injunction issued
by Justice Gaynor will be put in force.

JEALOUSY PROVOKES CRIME.

Arrest of a Woman In Gotham for Arson
Committed for Keventfe Only.'

2s'kw Yortit, August 17. Jealousy and
revenge, as alleged, led Mrs. Lena
Itryant, colored, 22 years oldTof JJrook-ly- n.

to commit arson at 2 o'clock yester-
day morning. Mrs. iryants husband,
also colored, desttted her some time
ago and went to live with his sister.
She became jealous of her husband.
She called at the house and was ejected.
She then left, vowing revenge, doing
to her home, as charged, she secured a
cupful, of kerosene oil and returned to
iier htisband's hous about 2 o"elock,
and going upstairs threw the kerosene
oil on the door and set fire to it. The
ilames were discovered and put out.
Mrs. Bryant was arrested.

DESTITUTION AND STARVATION.

Entire Family Is Found in Sew York Ac
tually Starving to Death.

New Yobk, August 17. A case of
destitu ion and starvation was discov
ered by Agent Meyer, of the Children's
society of Williamsburg, yesterday
morning. The unfortunates were David
Drannstein and his five children.
Jirannstein is a tailor and his wife is
dying of consumption at the Montefiore
Home in this city.- - The father has been
unable to secure any work- - All were
in the first stages of starvation when
Agent Meyer visited their poverty-stricke- n

rooms. TAe children were
turned over to the Children's society.

The Kiotluar at Samoa.
ArCKXA3r, N. Z. August 17. Advices

received here dated at Samoa. August
10, say that several thousand armed
natives continue in their encampment
within rifle shot of the government
forces. So serious engagement has
taken .piaca. however, and only occa-
sional stragglers have been killed.

For the Senate in Kentucky.
, .Lexjxgtox, Ky-- , August 17. Con-

gressman J. ii. MeCreary is ' out in a
to a prominent democrat here an-

nouncing himself as, a candidate for
United States senator. Senator Ulaelf-bur- n

will stand for and (ov-ean- or

Brown is also a candidate.

Investigation Invited."

Of course it is proper to inquire about
what any man says. Is it true?

Tlit: niouft rigid inyestigalipn is

into the testimonials published in
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparill?.. Special
attention is called to the high character
of the persons whose testimonials are
published by the proprietors of this
medicine, as evidenced, by tliejr nccu
pations or indorsements. .'In fact, no
matter where a testimonial in behalf of
Hood's Sarsaparilla may be from, it is

reliable a worthy of confidence as
hf jt Came ffopi your most trusted ntigh

bor.

Pittsburg Tost. The settlement jof

the lon controversy will give an im-

mediate and encouraging impetus to
business conditions. It has nor been

the proposed changes m duties that.

affected business, but the uncertainty,

Worth till lite Way From to $5,000 n
I'ieco.

There is no table of weights and
measures whereby may be estimated
the value of encouraging word. Ap-

plied to the balance of power for
good or evil, it weighs heavily on the
side of the lormer. and if tossed into
the scales at the proper moment, it
tips the beam on the side of right
human action. The human ear is

ins jnsible to its vibrations. It
heraids the belief that some one has the

you and a whole volley of hope
fired into your soul ; around dozen
latent virtues wake up and salute

and wonder where you have
to have allowed them to go on

napping, and after that springs get .

"your heels and ozone into tne
atmosphere and unconsciously aj
standard of excellence formulates! as

All Ji VUl llilUU AV

tions spur you on to. scramble up to for

An encouraging word is af good at

thing to receive, and it is a better
thing to give.- - Too few of us give
them away, notwithstanding the tact to

it is only when we given them
they pay interest. Encourag-

ing
be

words are a regular investment.
it on somebody and see. Try

on the children. It is the secret of
education, because it is an infalli

rule in the education ol the heart,
which is after all the most important on
education. Mechanical education and
heart . education should form a
combination, and when they do the
woikl will 'rest upon the proper
foundation of intelligence. to

Aow the methods ol the educator
have changed since the present gen in
eration was in the primer and re-

garded the school teacher .as the
natural adversary of everything to
young and human ! The rod and
the insanity of excessive tasks were

discouragers of disobedience then;
the roll of honor is the encourager of
obedience nowadays. The world

growing daily to understand the
futility of despotic methods in gov-

ernment. - If you have not thought

about this, it is a capital subject for

reflection. It holds in every particu-

lar. Why, human nature starves for

the want of encouragement and ap-

preciation. Wherever you go you
see faces made blank and unrespon-

sive for the lack of it, as blank , for
the lack of giving as of receiving it.

What is personal magnetism, that
rarest of gifts? It is the outward
glow ol the inner tire ot genuineness
and sympathy. Encouraging words

are the sparks that crackle and snap
from this fire. 'Any one may become

jmagnet. Kally all your generous
impulses and disDense them in the
form of encouraging words. They
canr.ot-yiel- d if you lock them up in

your own bosom any more than
money can pay interest if you keep

it in your trunk. The world is

starved for them, and they are
worth all the way from five dollars
to five thousand dollars apiece.

They only yield intesest when you
give them away. It sounds para
doxical, but try it as an investment.

Baltimore Sun.

All liorn in 1800.

A wave7 of great men (or babjes
that were destined to become yreai)
seems to have swept over the world

in 1809. Why they were precipita-

ted upon the world during that par-

ticular year will, perhaps, never be

known, but it is a fact that the follow-

ing named historical personages count
it as their birth year, Lincoln, Glad

stone, Darwin, Edgar Allan Poe,

Cyrus McCormick, Benjamin Pierce,

Alfred Tennyson, Mark Lemon, Jules
Favre, Raphael Semms, Albert Pike
and Oliver Wendell Holmes. It has
been asserted that Jefferson Davis
M as born in 1809, but T find it was in

j.So.S. St. Louis Republic.

A I'et m tf Hi

The developments f the past two

days tend to confirm "the opinion ex-

pressed by The World on the
morning- - after the Tariff bill passed,
that if it shall become a law the coun- -

try will have at least three years of
rest from general tariff agitation.
World. i

ROOD'S ANDi ONLY

cine for you. Because it is the "best
blood purifwr. HOOD'S CJRES

A l:ni)i'nCf lll tit.

I take this means of announcing to
my friends that I am a candidate for
the position of Clerk of the Superior -

Court of Wilson county, subject to
action of Democratic primaries. "Any
assistance that you may render me in
gaining said position will be d.uly ap-
preciated.

Yours Respectfully,
W. L- - Cantwel'l.

. r
,Tw' "irst Gss fifty saw gins for

Baie cheap by
4t J'ascjialsl fwT

Metlng--u- the ffajsiad Mouns Committee
- and the .".latter Reported.

: WAsiirsGTo.v. August 17. --The first
.meeting for several weeks of the house
way and means committee was ".held
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Wilson, the

.chairman of the committee, came back
from West Virginia in order to be pres-
ent. The purpose of the meeting was
to consider the bill introduced Wed-
nesday by Mr. MeMillin, of Tennessee,
to correct fhe parapraph of the tariff
bill which makes free alcohol used in
the arts and in medicinal compounds.
It was ordered to be reported favorably
withou division.

Mr. Tarsney. of iissouri, then called
t:p a bill introduced by him on Monday
last which provides that lead ore in a
which the component of chief value is
silver shall be declared silver ore andpermitted to enter free of duty: The re-
publicans opposed the bill and it was
defeated by a strict party vote, 0 to 5.

liefore the meeting adjovirded, t'hair-jna- n

Wilson announced that he hadbeen informed by the oflicials of the
gra.k in the tariff bill relating to dia-
monds could be so construed as to per-
mit the free entrance of those articlesand said that at a subsequent meetinga bill correcting the paragraph would
be called up.

HE CO N F E S3E73 T HEM U R D E R.
Floyd White KceretsThat He Cannot Killa Thousand White Men.

, kF;?I:VGTOv lr.-- iw
v hite is being tried here for waylavingand murdering Herbert Trecker, the 18year old son of a prominent farmernear this city. White was examinedafter his arrest and discharged, but aprominent county official employed a

colored Pinkerton detective, who asso-
ciated with White, gained his confes-sio- n

of the murder. White, in makinghis confession, expressed regret that he
could not kill a thousand white- - men.
lie seems to be possessed of the idehthat it is his duty to kill as many white
men as possible. The direct evidence ofthe negro detective, coupled with cir-
cumstantial evidence, will undoubtedly
convict him of murder.

ADAMS WILL BE SHOT.
(

The Prominent Texan Who . Committed
Murder in Mexico Sees X6 Hope.

' San Axtoxio, Tex., August 17. A
private dispatch from the City of - Mexi-
co received here states that Edward 'T.
Adams, formerly prominent in society
in this city and who married into one oi
the best families here has had his sen-
tence of death for murder confirmed
by the supreme court of Mexico and
will be shot in a few days. United
States Minister Gray has' interested
himself in Jlie ease and will ask Presi-
dent Diaz to commute the sentence.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS' FUNERAL
The Interment in the Family Lot at th

Mount Wollaston Cemetary. '

yci.vcv, Mass., August 17. The fun-
eral of Honorable John Quincy Adams
Was held yesterday afternoon from his
late residence at Mount Vollaston. The
business part of the city was in mourn
ing and the flags on all public build
mgs were at halt mast all day. In ac
cordance with a request from the fami
ly, the services were strictly private,
and were very simple. The remains
were take to Mount Wollaston ceme-
tary and were interred in. the family
lot. ,;

RUSENSTEIN WILL NOT COME,.
Statement That All Reports of Anothei

American Visit are I'nreliable.
St. Petehsbi bo, August 17. Reuben- -

stein is at present in St. Petersburg,
and will remain there for a month or
sq. 1 here is no truth m any engage
incut tor trie t nitea Mates. He will
conduct his opera, "Christus," to be
given on a German stage during the
coining fall, and there is no likelihood
that the old man will cross the Atlantic,
at least tor the present.

Drifting in Fleetwood .Bay. .

London. August 17. The British
steamer Straits of Magellan, Captain
t'oul, from Three Eivers, Canada, foi
the United Kingdom is drifting in
Fleetwood bay. She has lost her screw
an! apparently is helpless. Tug boats
from Morcambe bay have gone to her
assistance. The Straits of Magellan
t as reported as passing Malin'&Uend
yesterday.

The Empress of China Afloat Again..
London, August 17. The Canadian

Pacific steamer Empress of China from
Vancouver, via Yokohama, which was
'reported ashore at Shanghai on August
10th has been floated undamaged- -

Walker Succeeds Iteinhart,
Chicago, August 17. Aldaee - F.

Walker has been appointed receiver oi
tho Atchison, Tokepa and Santa Fe
railroad company to succeed President
J. W. iteinhart. resigned- -

NEWS ITEMS BY WIRE.

Three paisoners broke jail at Hunt-
ington. Pa., Thursday night.

The cruiser Montgomery crossed Cape
Fear bar. DeiavC'are, yesterday morning.

Butler, X. J., is celebrating the sev-
enth centenary of "St. Anthony of Padua.

lh price of whiSKey at Peoria,
was advanced three cents yesterday, be-in- g

quotfd at 1.25.

Robbers family wounded Matt Ryan
at Niv 64 fioomis street, Chicago, last
night and rifled his saloon.

The court martial of Captain 'VY, K.

Johnson, IT. S. A., retired, charged with
evading debts, is in progress at Leaven-
worth, Kan.

'The twenty-sixt- h annual convention
Qf the Irish Catholic benevolent unio
of the United States and Canada, is oa,
in York, Pa.

It took five policemen to prevent Salo-

on-keeper Patrick Mayer from clean-
ing out the Kearney, 2T, J., town com-
mittee last night because they refused
him a license.

Chairman J. A. Strahahan has t called
a meeting of the Pennsylvania demo
cratic staU committee at Harrisburg
next Wednesday to fix a time-fo- the
ktute convention.

Chilis and fever of three yars stand
ing cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.
E, Watkins, Watkins. House, Upton- -

ville, Ky.

Ox last Thursday Santo Caeserio
the murderer of President Carnot
was executed at Lyons, in the pre
sence of an immense crowd. Thus
the late lamented president of France
is avenged. ,

Work of the Second S6ssion of tho
Fifty-thir- cl Congress Finished.

the

ALLISOX ON THE TARIFF LEGISLATION hut

Tariff Matter the Only ThiiiR Holding the as
House Together President to l'er-m- it

it to Briiu Law Whoa
the Treasury In liedy.

Washington, August -- 0. There is
good reason to believe that the week
that opens txlay will sea the close of

second session of the fifty-thir- d S.
congress. The work of the senate is
finished ; the last of the appropriation
bills was completed and the conference
reports adopted Friday, and there is
nothing now for the " senate to do but
clean up the, fag ends of u very busy an
and a very entertaining session.

About the only thing that keeps sena
tors here is the tariff bill-- ; and the gen-
eral impression- - novv is that the presi-
dent will permit it to become a law just

soon as the treasury officials are
ready to carry it into effect. That he
does not intend to veto the bill is clear,

the. law print is now being prepared
the government printing office. Af-

ter today it is likely that the senate will
meet for a short time daily and then
adjourn pending the reception of the to
Darin bill. Until it is known just when

expect this measure from the presi-
dent it is not likely that a joint resolu-
tion fixing a day for adjourmnentwill

introduced.
. Senator Allison Is Heard. ,

la the meantime there will be an
effort, and perhaps a successful one, to
pass the house bill to repeal all laws
authorizing a rebate of the internal
revenue tax on alcohol used in the arts.
Senator Shernian, in his "plain talk"

Saturday, showed the necessity for
the passage of that measure, and Sena-
tor AlT'ison will be heard on the same
point, and on the whole subject of this
session's tariff legislation today.

Thre is not much for the house of
representatives 10 do, apparently but

wait for the action of the president
upon the tariff bill and then adjourn.
The adoption of the Murphy resolution

the senate Saturday is taken as an
expression of the determination on the
part of that body to do more business.
and the futile efforts of the managers

get a quorum to rote on the sugar
trust and sugar bounty resolution dem
onstrated the fact, that like the house
the senate was practically without a
quorum. Therefore, it is assumed that
none of the bills yet in conference be-

tween the two houses nee 1 to be fur-
ther considered at this session.

Xo Utlls In Conference "Will Tass.
It is not likely they would be passed,

even 'were the conference to come to an
agreement thereon. Among1 this class
of measures are two proposed judicial'
changes, one relating to the powers of
commissioners appointed by territorial
courts, and the other to the payment of
state taxes levied against corporations
in the hands of receivers appointed by
United States courts. The committee
on rules has notified chairmen of com-

mittees applying for a day on which to
consider business reported from them
that no more allotments of time for that
purpose will be made. As long as the
house remains in session, bills maybe
considered and passed by unanimous
consent and nothing that does not meet
general approval stands any show of
getting through. Just lefore the house
adjourned last Thursday an effort was
made to gain consideration for the bill
reported by a conference committee
and agreed to Chat day by the senate,
prohibiting the immigration of anarch-
ists. But objection was made by sever-

al members and the probabilities now
are that it must go over until next scs--j

sion. '

POPULISTS IN A FRACAS.

The Violent Clottinff Seenn in a Ilumond
Jnd.. Conntj Coav-ntiu- .

Hammond, Ind., AngTist 20. In a free-for-a- ll

fracas, which marked the close
of the populist county convention here
Saturday, delegate Walker was struck
over the head with a heavy oaken chair,
felling hini to the floor, while others
were pushed about and very roug-hl-

handled. The Rev. 8. A. Ilatorne, the
populist candidate for congress from
the tenth district, occupied a place on
the stage nd witnessed the proceed-
ings. The convention was the most
turbulent anJ boisterous in the history
of Lake county. A new convention has
been called for next Wednesday.

DRAWING ON THE TREASURY,

Bill for 100,000 Contracted in Conse-- .
queuce of the Chicago Strike.

Chicago, August 20. Cnited States
Marshal Arnold left for Washington
yesterday to present his account of the
expenses of the railroad strike to the
attorney general. Marshal Arnold ex-

pects to receive , at Washington the
money with which to pay his deputies
for their services during the recent
trouble. The total amount of the bill
which' he will present to Mr. Olney is
about 100,000.

Wetlrnal Hunk lt Texas Caused.

Vkhson. Tex., August 20. --The state
national bank of this city, was' 'closed
Saturday by bank examiner Johnson.
The exact reitsjn eannot le obtained,
)ut is thought to be due to p ur collec

tions and the payment of bonded ;n
idebtedness due y the suspension of
the bank last yenjr. . '

lslxpto Vants to lictire Honorably.

Hu 93 .4 ANEiRo. Urazil, August 20.

Presideni Pjexoto, seeing his hopeless-
ness Qf his efforts tp retain' his power,
is trying to win friends in '.congress in

order to pave the way for honorable re-

tirement, president-elec- t Moraes i
instantly conferring with th,e leaders
of his party

Peth of ft Centenarian,

Pa RKEKspt RO, W. Va., August 20.

Mrs. JJunice Conrad, the oldest ffian
west of the Alleghanies, died yesterday
at her home in (Jilmer eoujity, at tiie
age of 117 years, ..

He (after an embarrassing pause):

"Funny; isn'i it tomorrow today

will be yesterday?" She "Yves, but

not so.funny as the fact that yester- -

day today was, tomorrow. Chicago

Record. -
.

.;

XV YOTTK JtAVK' A.CBT.!.
jryou are all worn ont, really pod tor uota?

inc, it teBCiieral debility Try

It will W9 you, cleanse your iver, ana Jpiv
tZi tupetiui.

NOT AVAILABLE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

The I'utnre of fh H est Ytryiuttui -- n in

On.intlty, With His IVilitloal
Prospec t In th AsecmSency.

.Xutiirully a Student.

WASinxofo.v, August 20. William I'.
Wilson's future is an unknown quantity
and his iiearet friend jvill not under--
take to Predict what or where he wul -

)"i onc Je ir lnee. As the. architect of
the Wilson bill, which, notwithstand- -

ing its final su'iortliitation to the senate
bill, was a democratic realisation of
tariff reform hopes and platform prom- -

ises, he has been advanced to a conspi-cuousnes- s

in 'his party second only to
that of Grover Cleveland, and in the
course of affairs it would have seemed
natural and probable that he would be
the democratic pres: ler.tial candidate
for 1S00. It was 1h MeKinley bill
which suggested McKinley as the "'logi-
cal candidate." and the- same ' r?aon
would make Wilson the logical candi-
date of his party.

He will never be a candidate . for the
presidency, however. That much is
certain, so that the Wilson bill, unlike
the McKiuley bill, can never have a
presidential sequel. . (lis friends have
fully considered the presidential ques-
tion, and have dismissed it as an impos-
sibility.

Mr. Wilson has little taste for the
hurly-burl- y of congressional or politi-
cal life., lie is naturaily a student.. He
was drawn away from the presidency of
the West Virginia University to.- - take a
congressional nomination. Hut his
scholastic tendencies have always pre-
dominated, and his friends say they
would have better sco;e for ruefulness
in the quiet, dignity and learning
Which pervades the United States su-

preme
'

court, ilis friends h4ve consid-
ered it carefully, and they say that Mr.
Wilson will be the next man to be ele-
vated to the supreme bench, in ease a
vacancy occurs during Mr. Clevelund,'s
presidential term. The men who say
this stand in the very front rank of the
president's advisers, and- - this, with the
personal devotion the president has' for
the. tariff leader, seems to make it cer-
tain that Wilson will goon the supreme
bench in case a vacancy occurs during
Mr.- - Cleveland's term.

THE RAILWAY UNION'S SIDE.

Answer to the . Cfiarr of Coti'-einu- of
Court hy the H"rii of I!rr t,rn.

Chicago, August 20. James Hogan,
. E. Kerns, it. M, ;.bj-.i.n- . J. 1. U-V-ean

and Martin L. Wdott.-the- ' direc-
tors of the American ar.ion,
filed ananswerin the 1'niteil States cir-

cuit. court.Satnrday ' to Hie information
charging contempt of court. In addi
tion to the general answer to the infor
mation they also filed :i nswers to' the
interrogatories of the government xe- -

garamir tne conduct 01 tne striRc. iiie
answer to the information denies that
the directors have any power to order, a
strike or compel its discontinuance.
I lie aeienaants aamit that at various
times during the month. of June and be
fore the injunction was issued they, ad
vised certain of the employes of the
railroads to quietly, peaceably and law
fully quit the service of the railroads,
but all tne men so vised were mem-
bers of the union, and in such advice
and counsel they acted for said employ- -

eys and by their authority. The an
swer denies that there was an illegal
conspiracy to tic up the railroads, bat
t alleges that there was a conspiracy

on the part of the railroad companies tc
reduce the wages of their employes and
to break up the American railway un-
ion. As to t he telegrams sent out in
the name of Debs, for which Debs,
when brought into court, denied all re-

sponsibility, the answer admits that
they were sent by the defendant lIog:in.

TEXAS FEVER IN KANSAS.

Shippers of Infected Stock to be uei for
Kcnding It Out.

Toi'KKA, Kan.. August it). The re-

cent shipment of Texas cattle into Linn
and Anderson counties and the . discov
ery that they were infected with Texas
fever is causing much fear among the
stock men of eastern Kansas. The in-

fected cattle were shipped in by the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad
company. The attorney general, in di-

recting the attornej's of those counties
to investigate and bring suits says the
prosecution should be tiled against the
men who shipped them in and not
against the railroad company.

SUBSCRIBING TO THE LOAN.

Government of Japan Resolved to Issue a
Domestic Loan of 50,O0O,00O.

Washington, August 20. The Japa-
nese legation here received a cablegram
announcing that the government oi
Japan has resolved to issue a domestic
loan of $50,000,000. The cablegram
stated that a strong outburst of patri-
otic feeling had been evoked by this
proposition and that people in all parts
of the country were subscribing to the
loan.

Killed His I'nfaithful Wife.
Dade City, Fla., August 20. Last

night Milton Iliggs came home from
Floral City, where he works, to sec his
wife. As he reached home his wife
drove up in a cal l with another man.
Higgs led the woman into the house
and blew out her brains. The mur-
derer escaped. Mrs. Iliggs was notori-
ously unfaithful.

More Mining Troubles Contemplated.
Pittsburg, Pa., August 20. Trouble

is in prospect for tho coal miners in th
iittsbuvg district, and the fall and win-
ter Season way witness a repetition ol
the experiences of last winter.

Watery Graves for Three. . .

New Bkat ssfei.s, Tex,. August 20.
Mrs. Hugo Cramer and daughter and
Mfs, llartniiiR were fishing in the rivet
yesterday when their boat cp-- t and
all three were drowned.

I'fivVIw' Arnica Salve. .

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corn.-;- , and ail ) Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is euarauteed to give
perlect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by B.
W. Hargrave, Druggist- -

Take! Take' Take Simmons -- Liver
Regulator for dyspepsia, constipation,
and heartburn.

Makes no difference to never
us,

Our Bargains
of
is

in

you
an' like the celebrated 'pos-soi- n been

trap that would, catch the
varments "comin or a gwme. into

Ikir. always as bright and as
!t sh as a July morning our llOI.lt
stock is ever rich in

M ELT1ES it.

and abundant in

STAPLES. that
that

T buy without seeing' our
stock is to deplete 'your purse Try
without consulting your judg-
ment.

it
That, in times like all

these, is almost criminal. , ble

SEE THESE

MID-SUMME- R

DRESS GOODS:
Lawns,

India Linen,
Mulls, Organdies,

Satteens,
Ginghams,

Crepe i oths.
the

Underbuy and Undersell

is our motto. is

The Cash Racket Stores

J. M. LEATH,
Manager.

PROFESSIOML CARDS. a

F. PRICE,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

N. C.WILSON, - -

.' experience. Office next to
Dr. Albert Andersoh.

In.. !:. Wooikui!. W. 11. Yurtidrou-fli- , Jr.
WOODARD & YARBO ROUGH,

Attornt
. Wilson, - - N. C.

V':,i practice in the courts of Wilson,
VISii Green, L.ngecombe and adjcin-.untie- s.

.' - ,
X. B Associated in Givd practice

Hi

UZZELL,

Attorney at Law,
WILSON," - - N. C,

I';.! (ices ulerever services." afw re-!i- y

Zii All business will receive
'finnpt attention. .

Olii, ,- ia Well's Building.

II G. CONNOR,

Attorney at Law,
WILSON,; - N. C.

i ranch & Co's. Rank Building.

(''I'--
' ). M. LINDSAY,

Aaoi ney at Law,
.S,AV HILL, N. C.

i Wilson,- Green Wayne

INSURANCE.
;

IXLSTa.ra.rs.ce'
i! ot; me, at the othre of Y. E Wir- - b
i S Co., over First National Rank.

II. G. WHITEHEAD.

ootik Shingles.
MV

1 i av- - Cypres;.... Shingles on band at'
"' l int s ;n;i win sell cheop.

SAWED WOOD,!
WELL SEASONED

1 hand and c.-;- n 1 e furnished
rl notk'fc. . Yard on Railroad
est sidfe of Nash Street.

N. NURNEY.

iScotland Meek Steam Bye Woriw.

Lxnrcss paid on packages.'
iu lor I'irirf ict A.lAmrv

Steam D Vinff Co I

' i

.Scotland N eck, N. C.

climate or life.

Hood's Pills are purely Vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best ingre-
dients. 25 cents.

One on the Ooetor.
Pat had called on the doctor.
"Well, Pat, what can I do for you?"

asked the physician.
"Faith, sure if I knowed that I'd

not be payin you $2 for tellin' me."--Harper- 's

Bazar.

Cure r

As a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large buttles only Fifty cents
at Hargrave's Drug Store. '

Things that ii Toellier.

A lazy horse and an inconsiderate
driver. '

An altruistic husband ard an ag-noist- ic

wife.

A Populist stump speech and red
fire.

A politician and a bad cigar.
A mother-in-la- and chronic dys

pepsia.
A proud nother and a spoiled

child. ,

A physician and a drug store.
A schoolmistress and eyeglasses.
A light suit of clothes and a cold

wave.- - X. Y. Recorder.

5,

need a powerful nourishment in food when nursing
abies or they are apt to-suffe- r from Emaciation.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda, nourishes rhothers speedily back to health and
makes their babies fat and chubby. Piysicians, the
world over, endorse it. ,

Babies
are never healthy when thin. They ought to be fat
Babies cry for SCOTT'S EMULSION. It is palatable
and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it. ,

3
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